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Betsy Hart Visits Business Women United Network in Valparaiso, IN

National columnist, Betsy Hart, recently was the keynote speaker at a Pre-Mother's Day dinner in
Valparaiso, IN. She joined Business Women United Network for an evening focused on happiness.

May 10, 2011 - PRLog -- May 4th Business Women United Network was filled with energy and excitement
as news columnist, Betsy Hart joined nearly 30 area women, mothers, and daughters as they tried to put
some perspective on “happiness” at Pikk’s Tavern in Valparaiso.  It was the group’s Pre-Mother’s Day
Dinner to honor all things women!  Betsy felt the group’s energy as she mentioned it at the beginning of her
nearly 45 minutes with the group which also included a question and answer period and a book signing.
 “Just being here and feeling this energy is a great encouragement to me.”

The audience was quite diverse in age and back ground as is often seen at any of the BWUN events.
 “That’s a characteristic we love about our members,” said Angela Crossin, co-founder of BWUN.  Angela
likened the women of the audience to the colorful Gerber Daisies that filled the room.  “Each of you is like
a daisy, some of you more vibrant and “seasoned” and others young and small.  Together we are a beauty
which certainly can not be denied”

As Betsy continued her presentation to her captive listeners, she discussed the challenges that arise out of
the search for happiness.  “Working through the conflict of marriage, or somehow being gracious to the
troublesome boss or bearing with a difficult child, may not make us “happy” but WOW, can that leave us
with a sense of purpose and satisfaction that expands us as human beings.”

Co-founder Amy Petri was honored to have Betsy as a guest at their BWUN event.  “Ms. Hart brought a
new perspective to searching for happiness.  She was nothing but uplifting and inspiring!”  The group holds
monthly networking and after hours events throughout Northwest Indiana.  More details can be found on
Facebook and at www.business-women-united.com

The following monthly meetings are scheduled for May:

May 12th— BWUN Valparaiso 8:00 AM at 

Uptown Café

May 19th— BWUN LaPorte 8:00 AM at 

Arbor Hill Inn
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May 24th—Southlake BWUN 8:00 AM at

Twelve Islands, Crown Point

May 25th—BWUN Chesterton 8:00 AM at 

Third Coast Spice Café

# # #

Business Women United Network is a national organization which focuses on the woman professional.
Thru the development of professional and personal friendships, networking with other women is more fun
and productive. 

The meeting times are monthly as follows:

1st Tues - 12:00 PM Michigan City Emma's Eats
2nd Thurs - 8:00 AM Valpo Uptown Cafe
3rd Thurs - 8:00 AM LaPorte Arbor Hill
4th Tues - 8:00 AM Crown Point Twelve Islands
4th Wed - 8:00 AM Chesterton Third Coast Spice Cafe

--- End ---

Source Business Women United Network
City/Town Valparaiso
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Zip 46383
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Industry Business, Marketing, Services
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